Each year the Marvin J. Ashton Scholarship provides generous scholarships for graduate study in the University of Utah College of Humanities and the David Eccles School of Business. One scholarship will be awarded to at least one student in each college. The scholarships are administered by the Alumni Association and honor Marvin J. Ashton for his varied and successful careers and his energetic support of the University of Utah.

Minimum Eligibility Requirements – To apply, you must:

• Be a full-time graduate student at the University of Utah by Fall Semester 2018

• Be enrolled in the College of Humanities

• Have a cumulative GPA of at least 3.5

• Submit an official University of Utah transcript

• Submit two one-page, single-sided letters of recommendation (from employers, teachers/professors, and/or community service professionals)

• Submit two one-page essays (single-sided, double-spaced) answering the following questions:
  What should the scholarship committee know about you?
  What are your career goals?

• Include your name on the top of each page of submitted material

Academic performance, other scholarships, community service, and/or financial need may be considered in the selection process.
Please complete the application and return it with your essays, transcript, and letters of recommendation to:

College of Humanities – Ashton Scholarship
Stuart Culver, Associate Dean
255 S. Central Campus Drive, Room 2100
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112

Application Deadline: 5 p.m., Friday, February 9, 2018
SECTION I – General Information

Name ________________________________________________________________

First             Middle             Last

Address ______________________________________________________________

Street            City              State             Zip

Home Phone ___________ Work Phone _________________ Cell Phone_________

E-mail Address ________________________________________________________

Date of Birth _____________________

Where did you learn about the Marvin J. Ashton Scholarship?_________________ 

SECTION II – Academics

Please include information on all colleges and universities you have attended.

Institution          Dates Attended          Major/Degree          Cum. GPA

Honors and Offices – Please indicate any honors and awards you have received as well as offices you have held during college.

Honors/Offices          Year(s)

Awards

Current or projected graduate program and anticipated date of graduation
SECTION III – Employment and Scholarships

Are you presently employed? ___________ Employer ____________________________

Job description __________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of hours worked per week __________ No. and ages of dependents_________

List the scholarships/tuition waivers (full or partial) you have received from the University of Utah or other institutions of higher learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship/Grant Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SECTION IV – Volunteer Activities, School and Community

Please list any volunteer activities you have participated in both at school and in the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project &amp; Description</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Commitment/Hours per Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SECTION V – Essay

Submit two one-page (single-sided, double-spaced) essays answering the following questions:

- What should the scholarship committee know about you?
- What are your career goals?

I hereby give the Alumni Association my approval to verify any information provided in this application and associated materials.

Signature

Student ID #

CHECKLIST

- Essays
- Two one-page letters of recommendation
- Official transcript
- Name at the top of each submitted, single-sided page.
- Will attend the University of Utah during the 2018-2019 year.

Attach additional single-sided sheets of paper if you need more room to provide information. Remember to include your name at the top of each submitted sheet. Applications must be complete in order to be considered. More information: College of Humanities, 581-6214.